
HOTCHKISS COMPANY OPENS
IN "THE ROUNDERS" .

Jokes AreAll80 Bright and New That
' They Hide the Fact That Some

of Them Are of the
Risque Type

Maginnls Pasha, nn Irish Turk,
played by Wlllliini Herman West, is
amusing ina slap stlrk sort of a way,
and he sings quite ncreptnbly. lie also
impersonates nn Intoxic-nted Hibernian

In the character of the duko, Pltkln
("Itißß a toplcnl souk. entitled "Sumo Old
Story, Nothing New," which makes a
hit. There are several more than
twenty verses and tho rluke sines them
nil, with the nppenranco of utter lack
of common sense whlrh makes him de-
lightful.

There Is scarcely an old favorite, In
tho Joke line,In any of the acts, mid tho
musical comedy spnrkles with clever
lines. One of the best characters Is
tho Duke de I'atb dv Clam, a rounder
who has tried every tlilns mid founJ
nothing In It, rssnypcl by Robert a.
I'ilkln. A more blase, bored, piswe
creature could hardly be Imagined,
nnd Ills apponrnnee Is distinctly that of
the "before" part of a "before and
after" patent medicine advertisement.

"The nountltrs" at the Hotchklos
this wpek gives liOttle Kondnll nn op-
portunity to nppenr demure nnd shy,
o. role In which she excels. Tho plocn
abounds In quips of the risque type*
lint tlie cleverness of tho lines effaces
tho Impression of vulKnrlty which
v.-ould result were the Jokes leas bright
and new.
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OLYMPUS OFFER
CLEVER COMEDY

HOTCHKISS LEADING WOMAN APPEARS IN A CONGENIAL ROLE

Miss Lottie Kendall «

"When the theater-goers of Los An-
geles see the play tonight they will
voice the same opinion as did the genial
Mr. Clemens, and while they cannot
see Itas frequently as did he, none the
less a single visit lo the Belasco willbe
j'ound Insufficient to satisfy the craving
to see such a really delightful play.

"The Interest Mr. Morosco has stirred
up with his legal interference has ie-

Rulted in our box office being Hooded
with orders for sents, and just now it
appears as if the Belasco will he
crowded every night to see the 'Little
Princess.'

"
BEFHBI

"It is a fascinating Idyl of chllhood
and willcertainly charm everyone who
sees it. When Mark Twain witnessed
the performance for the first time he
averred that it was 'good for young
people of all ages.' Twain contracted
'The Little Princess' habit while the
play was being presented at the Cri-
terion theater In New York, and for
two entire months he never missed a
performance.

going right on ahead with our produc-
tion of the play which, by the way, wll
be the llrst in the entire west,

"PRINCESS IN PATCHES"
PLEASES GRAND AUDIENCE

More than the usual road show abil-
ity is shown by the cast of "The Prin-
cess of Patches" at the Grand this
week, hut that fact Is offset by the
mediocrity of the vehicle for their
mimic joys and sorrows.

Tho plot of the melodrama Is aptly
described by the title—lt is disheveled
to the last degree.

Miss Luce, the heroine of the shocker,
displays considerable cleverness and
sprlghtlinesa. She stngs a song about
the love which she has for her coun-
try, which quite endears her to the
audience.
% The settliiff of the second and last
nets was very pretty, but the third act,
which was supposed lo be set In the
interior of a houseboat floating on a
bayou of the Mississippi river, might
have been a barn or a granary or any-
thing elsn than a houseboat. One
lonely prop alligator thrust his muzzle
into the scene to convince tho audience
that it was really on a river and not In
the heart of .the big woods.

-
A Allsa whose name appears on the

program as Baby Lillian made an Im-
medlato hit with Mir habitues of the
roof garden by Kinging,"The Boys in
the Gallery for Mine.,"

Baby Lillian, whose age might bo
anything from twelve to twenty years,
also dancod In an altogether charming
manner.

George Hernandez, a philosopher In
rags, Waggles by name, was a capable
hobo, who managed to keep In the run-
ning long enough to save the heroine
Crom the hands of the villain on sev-
eral occasions and to bring in tho real
will in time for the sweet and lovable
lady to get her estates which had been
withheld by the machinations of the
dark and dreadful brute in human
form,

As must bo the casein melodramas of
a type, everything starts out shocking
bad and ends just perfectly lovely,
with the heroine in tho arms of her
noble lover.

Walter Whlpple portrayed a southern
gentleman. Col. Robert Sllverhorn by
name. One could readily discover that
he was from the south because he said
'suh" and drank vast quantities of
-\u25a0ocktalls. All southern gentlemen on
the melodramatic stage do those things,
md in precisely the same manner.
"Tho Princess of Patches" contains

is many thrillsand pathos and humor
is could be wished for and so it plonses
the patrons, of the Grand.

Mexico', for his rapid strides through
cold water, warm water and hot water,

keep the audience on the alert.
Then too, Harry Mestayer is back

and William Desmond will have to look
well to his laurels. He has returned
as v regular member of the company
and made his ftm nppearance last
evening in the role of Richard
Daunton. tho unfortunate youth whose
love affair Is brought to a sudden stop,
and all through the sins of "The Man
from Mexico."

Robert Homans added to the good
impression he made last week by his
performance last night as the young

Jail -warden with the artistic tempera-
ment. A clever character part Is that
of Timothy Cook, a Tammany deputy-
sheriff, enacted by Raymond Manlon.
John \V. Burton has the part of Col.
Roderick Majors, who Is always trying
to "fix it"-and never falls to "finish
it." The men of the company have

the best of it this week and all are
well cast.

Aldo at Chutes
Aldo, European marvel and change

artist, continues as the leading* attrac-
tion' at the Chutes this week, giving a
complete exhibition of his impersona-
tions of well known characters at every
performance.

The rapidity of the transitions of
characters that he assumes are start-
ling, for there Is many a man who has
waited upon his lady friend for nn
hour to Ret the same make-up Aldo
mnkes up in the twinkling:of an eye.
More than that, he impersonates the'
characters from a truly dramatic
:standpoint, for he takes on the personal
Icondition of the different characters.
As nn actor he Is rlsjht there to the
point; na a singer, he wins; and all
through the performance he Is so In-
tensely magnetic that his audience Is
always enthusiastic even If they can't
understand the Spanish and French
songs.

The Iporrote tribe are still at home
with the Angelenos, dreaming of the
time long ago when undisturbed by tho
heights of civilization arid the "Society
for the Prevention* of Cruelty to Ani-mals they lived on three equare meals
a day from tho choice ribs of our canine
friends.

friends. Prof. Jpmii de Chauvenet
played the "Butterfly" of Ch'oplu. As
a technician of the pianoforte, the pro-
fessor is accurate and declsilve. giving

much brilliancy to the general effect
Following the music was a debate by
Arthur I-owis and Mr. Lapsley on
"Ghosts."

Venter Hoic! Wlmlvrard

Extraordinary mass meeting: willbe
held by. the Hebrew Consumptive Re-
lief Association of Los Angeles at the
Simpson auditorium, February 13, 8 p.
in Addresses willbe delivered by Ben-jamin Fay Mills, ex-Mayor Snyder,
Judge Murphy, etc. Musical progrnm
starts 7:30. All welcome.

Via yon love music? If so Ret a
TnlU-o-PhnnP fwo nf Tho Hera 1rl.

The Herald will sell you }35 worth of
recordß and GIVK you a six mouths'
subscription to The Herald and a $25
Talk-o-Phone absolutely free.

Miss Jane Kelton

To the best features of the Star
theater performance of last week, Rube
Welch has this week added some clever
talent. The first part of the perfor-
mance last night was a clever musical
melange by pretty faces, trim llgures,
charming: costumes and Rood dancing.
As usual Welch won a warm reception
as did Kate Coyle with her bewitching
smllo. The Campbells, musicians, made
a happy hit. as did Joßsle Brown, who
may be eaid to win her way with her
eyes and feet.

The burlesque on David Belasco's
"Zaza" Is all that the press agent
claims for it. James Leonard arranged
the piece and takes the part of a tough
pugilist, and it would be impossible to
amplify the toughnesH of the character.
Zaza'a home. Is set In the clouds In-
stead of on earth, and Kitty Francis
burlesques the character of Jim. One
of the best features of the evening's
performance is the baseball girls who
put up a lively enough game for the
most ardent "fan." The bill will be
on all week with new specialties be-
ginning: tonight.

Features at Star

MUSIC AND
THE DRAMA

MOROSCO'S COMPANY IS
SEEN IN GOOD COMEDY

Alfred Relsenauer, the greatest pian-
ist of the present day, arrived In the
city this morning en route to San
Diego, where he plays for the Aniphion

club of that city at the lsls theater to-
morrow evening. The reserved seat
sale for Kelsenauer opens this morning
at the Blrkel music store In this city
for his one appearance 'at Simpson
auditorium next Thursday evening.

The Gamut club of this city willtender
detsenauer a banquet Wednesday
evening of this week.

Rcisenauer Goes South

In the program, the chorus girls.ara
described as "ladies o( the ballot."
One wonders if they are woman suf-
fraglstß.

The personnel of the chorus at thrf
Hotchklss Is capable of consldenlblc
Improvement. The men in the minor
parts are stiff and peemlngly ill at
ease, while the make-up of many of the
damsels ispainfully apparent. The de-
ficiency is altogether peomlntf for'the
chorus can sing in a manner that would
bo unjust to criticise., Bornico liolui.'iii makes a very realThen, a premiere danxcuse at the
Comedle Franca Ise. Her hot and cold

\u25a0treatment of her lovers wan decidedly
effective, on the stage.

Tho mother of Thea is hired by that
li«dy to satisfy the conventions and on
account of her uge should be v Kuurnn-
teo of absolute respectability. Madam
Saraphine, the hired maternal parent,
Js played by Laurel Atkins and tha
foolishness of the part loses nothing
In the Interpretation.

with'great.skill and dtftness of touch
Leo Adde Impersonates Siegfried

Gotterdaninieruiiff, tho lender of an
Itinerant German street bund, and un-
der his direction a most effective med-
ley of discords by the collection of ruf-
fians who pose as musicians Is dis-
coursed.

"Rubes and Roses," the new musical
comedy to be presented at Fischer's
theater tonight will no doubt prove one
of the most entertaining bills yet of-
fered by the stock company at this
house. "Rubes and Roses" differs from
most musical comedies as it contains
a good plot which is Interspersed with
numerous catchy songs, musical num-
bers and pleasing ensemble.

The vuudevllle feature of the pro-
gram this coining week will be Carl
Llstendeu, introducing a number of his
latest parodies, monologues and stories.
There willbe a matinee- every day dur-
ing the week except Monduy.

Fischer's Theater

The Mexican coloring, flugs, som-
breros and gay blankets, as well as the
Mexican dance with which Miss
Blanche Hall made a hit, are all de-
lightfuladditions to (be general effect.

The matinee girl may Buffer a pang
when Him first sees the program and
learns that William Desmond does not
appear, but Henry titockbrldge will
soon bunish the disappointment. There
is not time to forget ".Tl»e Man from

As Benjamin Fltzhew, the man who
spends his time In a prison wearing
the convict's stripes, when he is sup-
posed to be In Mexico, Henry Stock-
bridge Is seen at his best. His per-
formance Is clever from start to finish,
and at no time does he fall to rise to
the supremely ridiculous situations
which I>u Bouchet has woven into his
comedy.

Henry Stockbrldge, "The' Man from
Mexico," urrlved at the Burbank the-
ater yesterday and assisted by the
other members of the Burbank stock
company, succeeded In keeping the
large Sunday audiences howling with
laughter for nearly three hours.

Progressive Club Affairs
The Progressive club hud a full house

yesterday , afternoon. Master Leo
Douike, the boy pianist who Is a pupil
of Prof, da C'liauveuet, played his win-

ning composition and uiud« many new

I Notwithstanding tfie fuot that Man-1 nger Oliver Jlorosio of the Burbank
tlic-uli'i1has ainilii'il fur a permanent In-
junction restraining Belasco, Mayer &
Cu. of the IJelasi'o theater from pro-
ducing Mrs. Frances Hodgson Burnett's
play, "The Little Princess," tho bill

j boards in front of the Heluseo theater
j wera last night covered withnew adver-
; tislng mutter for "The Little Princess,"
ievidencing the opinion that the Beluseo'

people believe Unit when tho applica-
tion Is heard before Judge Wellborn this

Imorning their right to present tho Mrß.
JJurnett play willhe firmlyestablished.

Manager Blaukwood oC the Belusco
theater lust night said:

"Belasco & Mayer unquestionably
have a contract with Alice (Causer, the
most prominent rlay ngent Inthis coun-
try, to pYesent "The Little PrinceßS."
Perhaps Mr. Morosco has a contract
ulth another agent and in all probabil-
ityha has, but that does not tiffed the
matter in the leant, as both agents were
given equal authority from Alrts. Bur-
nett, tho owner of tho play—her Idea
being to have it used as often tin pos-
sible, the oftener the better for her.

"A» sometimes happens the same
property wub leased by both Mr.
Morosco and Belasco & Alayi-r. The
Helußco theater production cume under
the wlrn lirst, that's all there Ik to the
mutter, an will be revealed when the
Imatter comes before Judge Wellborn in
Itho mornluff. lv the meantime we are1

Meanwhile the Burbank Folk Are
Not Idle

—
Mark Twain Says the

"Play Is Good for Young People
of All Ages"

IN COURT TODAY
EXPECTS FAVORABLE DECISION

BELASCO GOES AHEAD
WITH "LITTLE PRINCESS"

3

A4.413-5-7-S? MAIN <%^. STREET.

Important Sacrifice Sale
Of the T. Billington ® Co.

Stoch of Carpets and Rugs
Beginning This Morning at 8 o'Clock

We have secured the entire stock of T. Billington &Co. at a great sacrifice, which we willplace on sale inour Carpet Departments
once at prices which even the manufacturers would not duplicate at wholesale. These Floor Coverings are all of the moat. re-

liable makes, in the handsomest and most desirable patterns, and embrace practically all weaves and grades.

75 patterns of $1.20 Tapestry Brussels Qffr 25 patterns in $2.25 Axminsters tf»i /m
now per yard JJ\* now per yard, only ..'. «pl.«/U
65 patterns in $i.iO Tapestry Brussels fi^--» 20 patterns in $1.75 Axminsters tf»| 9c
novv per yard ..-- :

°•*** now per yard, only *pl.£2

30 patterns in 90c Tapestry Brussels |Cffr 20 patterns in $1.50 Axminsters /\/\

now per yard vJt now per yard, only „ «pi.VLF

20 patterns in $1.35 to $1.60 Velvets tf»i aa These Prices Include Making,
now per yard : tpI.UU Lining and Laying

Every Rug from the T. Billington & Co.'s stocK willbe included
in this sale, and will be offered at less than Eastern cost

Furnishings and Decorations of Hotel Alexandria
The completion of our contract for the Furniture, Carpets, Rugs, Draperies and Decorative work of this splendid new hotel rep-

resents an expenditure of over $300,000.00 and demonstrates the unlimited and unequaled facilities we enjoy in this direction.

f%4L 415-5-7 S? MAIN Tfr&- STREET..
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Block one, Coronel Tract, Tor
gale as a whole or In uubdlvl-
Hioiia. Geo. K. Filnk. owner,
14 Monticy. St., Bun Kr.uu tsr.>

A BUY A PIANO Wl
V On Our Eaiy Payment Plan n
c Metropolitan Music Co., 1
W a24 w.llfihst. J|

No Appetite
Means loss ofvitality,vigor
or tone, and is often a pre-
cursor of prostrating sick-
ness. This is why it is
serious. The best* thing
you can do is to take the
great alterative and tonic
Hood'sSarsaparilla
Which has cured thousands. I

/fuiubtoi^ THE
lanahlim/ "S.-lOrl|/ \mMRM«
u^i to 1 -|L«J

MENTOHt' j

Santa Fe |
The Most Beautiful Short Journey

in the World
Through tha Orange Groves and Flower Gardens, visiting- Redlandg, Biverslde.

'
San Gabriel Valley and Santa Ana Canon.

Dailr Excursion , Sj.vnn
Rcdlands and Return $3.00
San Bernardino or Riverside and, Return $3.^s 'Jr-V**l^

Tickets at Santa Fe Office, 200 South Spring St.. La Grande Station, Pasa-,
dena and Raymond. \u0084-..•

„;_>.£

GREATEST 3
SPORTING GOODS Vll

HOUSE v

Ex's 87

Bullfrog^
Nevada.

Nines, Stochs, Bonds, Realty
I.os .vMaci.ioH-ni'i.i.riMM; hk\i.tva

\u25a0 I.WISSTMMVr rOMIMNV,
4tH 11. W, llfllnmu llulldluir.,

The Herald will soil you {X worth ofivfiii'ilH and (UVR you a six month*1.
Hulisi.Tlptlou to Tho Herald unU a J-i
Tulk-u-I'liouo absulutcly (ie»,

Miamiiii irttTiiittt uliiifii JMHMMala^aB

$33.00

CHICAGO
TO LOS ANGELES.

Tickets Good on Our Per-«onally Conducted Excur-
sion!, Insuring a Journey
Kree From Trouble and In-
convenience.
J. 11. PKAUM.W, Aut.Mer.

247 S. Spring Street.

; Inner Harbor Tract
> l.otm'fMU to QSOO.
1 BUTt'ISItS A VAVLINVUST&IBNT
1 CO., 213 IS. Oceuu Avc, l.oujs licach.


